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CHAPTER 136 
SALE OF CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

THROUGH VENDING MACHINES 
S.F.163 

CH.137 

AN ACT relating to the sale of cigarettes and tobacco products through vending machines. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 453A36, subsection 6, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
6. Any sales of cigarettes or tobacco products made through a cigarette vending machine 

are subject to rules and penalties relative to retail sales of cigarettes and tobacco products 
provided for in this chapter. No cigarettes shall be sold through any cigarette vending 
machine unless the cigarettes have been properly stamped or metered as provided by this 
division, and in case of violation of this provision, the permit of the dealer authorizing retail 
sales of cigarettes shall be canceled. Payment of the license fee as provided in section 
453A 13 authorizes a cigarette vendor to sell cigarettes or tobacco products through vending 
machines, pFeYJided that the feHe>J:iB:g eeBdHieBS ape met: the maehiBes ape leeated iR 
plaees l;.vfi:el'e the maeltiBes &I'e U:Rdel'the supef'\isieB ef a pel'SeR ef legal age whe is l'eSpeR 
sihle fel' pl'e>JeRtieR ef pHPellase hy miRel'S fFem tile maelliHes; tile maehiBes ape eEtuipped 
witll a leek eut deviee U:Rdel'the eeRtI'el ef a pel'SeR ef legal age wile sllaH diPeetly Pegulate 
the sale ef items tMe. the maelliHes, aRd whiell sll&ll iHelude a meell&Bism te pPe .. 'eBt the 
maeItiBes Rem fuRetielling if the pewel' seYl'ee fel' the leel[ eut deviee fails el' if the leel[ eut 
deviee is disabled, aRd a meellaRism te eRSYl'e that eBly eRe paek ef eigaPettes el' eRe 
tebaeee pl'eduet is dispeRsed at a time; aRd the lee&8eR wllel'e tile maelliRes &pe plaeed is 
ee' .. el'ed hy a leeall'etail pel'lftit. H9"ne" .. el', a leek eut de"nee is Bet PeEfYiPed fel' maelliRes 
epeF8ted iR tile feHe' .... nRg lee&tieBS, if tile maeiliRes ape Bet te be pmeed iH a deeFl .... ay el' 
ethel' &pea I'eadily aeeessihle te miHel's: a eemmel'eial establisllmeRt lleldiRg a elass "C" 
liEfYel'lieeRSe el' a elass "B" beep pel'lftit HRdel' ellaptel' 123, if the establisllmeRt is Ret alse 
lieeRsed as a feed setViee establisllmeat U:Rdel' ellaptel' 1378; a pri¥ate faeility Ret epeR te 
the pHblie; el' a weRiplaee Ret epeR te the ptiblie. However. cigarettes or tobacco products 
shall not be sold through a vending machine unless the vending machine is located in a 
place where the retailer ensures that no person younger than eighteen years of age is present 
or permitted to enter at any time. This section does not require a retail licensee to buy a 
cigarette vendor's permit if the retail licensee is in fact the owner of the cigarette vending 
machines and the machines are operated in the location described in the retail permit. 

Approved May 9,1997 

CHAPTER 137 
USE AND DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE SLUDGE 

S.F.214 

AN ACT relating to the regulation of the use and disposal of sewage sludge and providing a 
penalty. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 455B.171, subsection 7, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
7. "Disposal system" means a system for disposing of sewage, industrial waste, aBEl or 


